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CHOP SUEY HOUSE 
RAIDED BY POUCE YORK COUNTY AND 0'i • .

ï r CORP. F. P. JACKES
KILLED IN ACTION

York County's dnest Player $ Navy 
Cut Cigarettes

DanforthDetectives Uncover What North Torontor
They Believe New Method 

of Handling Whiskey.
Another of REMOVAL

INCONVENIENCE■ POSTOFFICE
CAUSES

NORTH TORONTO POULTRY 
ASSOCIATION MEETINGI the

Franklin 
Jackee, 

A-*c., only eon 
of F. W. and Mrs. 
Jackes, of Thorn - 
httl, ha» made the 

w supreme sacrifice 
Somewhere 
France on April 
IS, Corp. Jackes 
enlisted with the 
387th Battalion on 
Jan. 22. 1817-, left 
for overseas In 
February, and 
was In active 
service in France 

Cerp. F. P. Jackes inside of six 
weeks from the time of ht» enlist
ment In September last be received 
special mention in regimental orders 
as a result of gallant conduct in the 
face of the enemy. On that occasion 
he with five others carried out a dan
gerous and extensive survey under 
and In the vicinity of shell fire. In 
a letter written by him in April he 
speaks of another daring expedition 
which he and several other men car
ried out in recent operations. They 
returned several miles Into dangerous 
territory, either to rescue or destroy 
a train of supplies which waa aban
doned in the retreat. In this they 
were successful.

Qorp. Jackes was a graduate of the 
Scnbol of Practical Science, and the 
warm place which he held in the es
teem and affection of his fellow stu
dents is shown In the following quo
tation from Toronto'nensls: ' "z

"A heart "to YesMve, "à head to con
tinue, and a hand to execute.

"F. P. Jackee, who has proved him
self one of York County » brightest 
sons, was bom In Markham Town
ship in Jan,, 1888. At an early age 
he attended public school at the Vil
lage of Thornhill. He obtained his 
junior leaving and matriculation cer
tificates at Richmond Hill High 
School in 1908, whereupon he began 
bis career at the S. P. S. 'Frank' was 
always a good sport, playing 'soccer' 
splendidly, and was one on whom we 
always could roly, both tor his gen
ial temperament and straightforward 
manner. From his liking and ability 
for electrical engineering we are look
ing .forward to seeing a second Bdi- 
son.

Corp.
PalmerMany unique methods have been 

adopted in Toronto since the advent 
of prohibition to sell whiskey, but 

' probably the most jiovel method was 
uncovered last night thru the activ
ity of Plainclotheemen Marshall and 
tiulllvan of Court Street Station,

The officer» had noticed that there 
eome attraction In the .restau

rant of Heo Youn, a Chinaman, who 
runs a chop-suey house at 190 York 
street, on the first floor. After work-j 
Ing on the case for a while, they 
noticed that the rush of business took 
place at a certain hour in the eve- 

Last night when the • crowd 
___at its height, Marshall and Sul
livan decided to act. Waiting until 
the negligent doorkeeper was looking 
In the direction of the kitchen, they 
rushed the stairs and shoved him to 
one side before he could give the 
alarm. The result of the sprint up 
the stairs was the confiscation of 
several pots Ot Chinese whiskey, 
which the light-footed Marshall man
aged to grab before the astonished 
Chinamen were able to overturn the 
pots into the specially prepared 
drains which were supposed to serve 
in case of an unexpected visit by the 
police-

According to the plainclotheemen, 
In order to get the whiskey, all one 
had to do was to sit down at a table 
and order a meal and give the waiter 
the "high sign,” and Instead of harm
less Chinese tea the patron was serv
ed, either rice whiskey or another 
deadly looking concoction- The tea
pots, which were used, were of the 
ordinary one-cup size, but the price 
was not in keeping with the size of 
the drink. It coot each Chinaman 
$3 for a cup of the "Joy water "

The rice whiskey in appearance 
looks very much like weak tea hut 
has a rather sweet smell, while the 
other variety looks like tar water 
and can only be approached with a 
gas mask. ■■ _

As the result of the raid, Youn 
will today face a charge of selling 
liquor.

of theOwing to the discontinuance
postofflee .at Clarke's stationary store, 
comer of Pape and Danforth avenue», 
much Inconvenience I» being caused to 
the numerous business people and resl- 
dents In the neighborhood. According 
the statement ef a prominent merchant 
on Danforth avenue: "There U»o_ post- 
office nearer than the comer « Bread- 
view and Danforth or PaP« people come from Todmorden anddlstant 
points for postal business te Clarke »,

IK1 SAsnfP SSfAffib?
bff'said. .<

Krery meeting of the North Toronto 
Poultry Association Is just a little bit 
better than the one nefore, and last 
night'» rally was probably one of the 
beet ever held in Its history. The chair 

occupied by President Burden, and

S.1*
-

was
following a lot of routine buetneae In 
the start, there was a question drawer 
with Mr. Northey as the member chosen 
to answer all the queries. Every phase 
of poultry raising and marketing was 
dealt with, and Mr. Northey proved to 
be a mine of information.

A feature of the gathering was the 
presence of many women and the au- 
dreee of Herbert Essex. editor of The 
Canadian Poultry Review, an acknow
ledged authority on all poultry matters.

Among the things that Mr. Essex said 
was that the Canadian Government bad 
done little or nothing to toiler the 
poultry Interest» In Canada, since the 
outbreak of the war, while the United 
States had spent 8188.000 In plane ti, In
crease the production and foster the 
consumption of poultry and eggs In an 
effort to conserve the bacon.

He charged that the Canada Food 
Board had left off the advocacy of poul
try and eggs as a war food under the 
Idea that eggs at 70 cents were a luxury, 
but Mr. Essex showed that the increase 
In cost of eggs’ and poultry was leas 
than any other food. He dealt with the 
hatching of chickens, strongly advising 
eaily settings for the heavy breeds, pre
ferably the month of March. ■ ,

In young chicks, he warned them 
against overfeeding and strongly favor
ed sprouted oats and much green foods 
of all kinds.

MUFFING THE NORTH TORpNTO 
BALL.

%/// i n
' was

:

Binge
was-

Toronto Site for Mnmtion Plant
■

It ie said on reliable authority that 
the Dominion Government has purchased 
a large strip of land-adjoining the Grand 
Trunk tracks at EeSt.Toronto. and ex
tending a considerable distance north
ward, tor the site ota munition plant It 
1» also stated that ike work of erection 
will proceed almost immlllately. _

Renewed Activity Noticed
Around Bloor Street Viaduct

If'

l

»!
Renewed activity was noticed In con

nection with the Bloor, street viaduct 
yesterday, On the Resedale side, near 
the entrance to the bridge, fifteen men 
were employed on sewer work, and. on 
the Danforth side, two men were observed 
busily packing the crown of the roau, 
which wae stated to be In connection 

work for the viaduct. ‘That 
have been completed a year 
the comment of fc- toyetaiidc.

:

Beautifully Cool and Sweet 
Smoking

:

wlto eewgr 
work could

Editor World: The delays ef the city 
officials to settle the traction and pave
ment problem of Yonge street (Metro
politan franchise section) and the Mount 
Pleasant car line are blameworthy In 
every sense. Aid. Ball and hie colleagues, 
the mayor and his controllers, are all 
asleep at the switch. They've muffed the 
bail every time they tried to play.

North Toronto.

CAj
DANFORTH HOUSE» NEEDED.5 %

■ 8 Enquiries Are Being Received for Smell 
Structures.

"The1! present demand is' larroly for 
four and five-roomed house» in Beet To
ronto, altho there are many good-class 
properties being sold," said Wllluim I*b- 
aon, 1520 Danforth «venue, who pointed 
out that there was little or no building 
going on, but during the Ust. few days 
there had been many enquiries lor va
cant land for building purposes. "The 
lest* I» a clear-cut one; Uutitene win be 

i forced to build on account of the demand 
for houses, which people are coiortked 
to buy owing to no houses to rent being 
obtainable,’’ he said,

PTB. BURGESS RETURNS.
Pte .Melville Burgee», C. E, 7., Main 

street, Danfojth, who wae gassed in 
tion In Belgium last Christmas, find wee 
for eome time In a hospital In France, 
arrived home last evening,

Pte, Burge»» was only U'4 y<*re old 
when he en.ieted In the CAJ8X3. In Janu
ary, 1917, He was a pupil at Norway 
School and was employed u>. the Dunlop 
Rubber Works previous to-jo:.t,ng Ihe 
Canadian oversea» force».

DOG CATCHERS BUSY.
Dog catcher» are busy In the Danforth 

section at the present, timer «*4 accord
ing to a police statement a large num
ber have been rounds* up, for which no 
owner* have conic forward.

BREAKS TELEGRAPH POLE.
Mina P. Grace, 1647 West Bloor street, 

while driving a motor car, dashed Into 
a telegraph post near the Woodbine, 
about 8 o'clock last evening. The force 
of the contact broke the post In two 
pieces. No one was Injured. Miss Grace, 
tried to avoid a collision with a rig and 
In so doing swerved into the poet.

WRITES FROM SWITZERLAND.
Writing to hie parent» recently from 

Interlaken, Switzerland, where he has 
arrived from Giessen prison camp, Ger
many, Pte. Frank Woodcock, 74th Bat
talion, C. B, F„ Morley avenue, eaye in 
part: "it wae like coming out of hade# 
Into heaven, when we arrived in Switzer
land recently, and Germany is no place 
for an able-bodied private. That Ie my 
honest opinion,"

DANFORTH MAN RETURNS.

Mre- F Hllller, a former well-known 
resident of the.Danforth district, he» re
turned after an absence of nearly two 

re- years, and intends to reside permanent' 
In the section. The Hllller family wae 
prominent In Rlverdale Presbyterian 
Church and active in Red Cross and 
other patriotic work. Mrs. Hllller now 
resides at 356 Danforth avenue.

VETERANS GO TO BUFFALO.

A number of returned soldiers from the 
Danforth and other districts leave today 
for Buffalo, where they will be enter
tained as the guests of a prominent resi
dent of that city. The visit will, no 
doubt, have a good effect In the sale of 
the Liberty Bonds In Buffalo, and prove 
an enjoyable trip to the men.

i ill1 !f
!

I
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■ YONGE STREET CW 
HOLDS ANNUAL

Molders and Metal Polishers 
Are Said to Have Gone on Strike

EAST GERRARD STREET
RESIDENTS COMPLAIN

EARLSCOURT VETERAN
RECEIVES DISCHARGE

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

William Joseph Page, 5 Pretoria avenue, 
Rlverdale, died at hie residence yester
day after a long Illness In his 3«th year 
He Is survived by hie widow, Rosa
Vane.

Mr. Page, who was born In London, 
England, was a cabinet manufacturer, 
arid was a cabinet manufacturer, and 
wax a member of Masonic Lodge Coron
ate and Sons of England Lodge No. 298, 
Todmorden.

The funeral will take place to Norway 
Cemetery, Monday.

HOLD HAYSEED CARNIVAL.
Under the auspices of the Broadview 

T.M.C.A., Broadview avenue, a humorous 
entertainment entitled Broadview*» hay
seed carnival, was held last evening, 
under the direction of B. Bill», physical 
director. The program was carried out 
by the members. There was a good at
tendance. The entertainment will close 
today.

At the annual meeting of the Y 
Street Methodist Church Sunday m 
held last night, a pleasant social 
was spent, and after luncheoh th! 
pore of the various departments : 
given by the officials in charge, 
ablee were beautifully decorate* ’ 

i ipring flowers, and following the n 
of/the officers were thee# of the 
vtduai classe», many of which am l 
the tuition of young women.

Word wae received last night that 
the moulders and metal polisher» In 
16- factories had struck for higher 
wage» and better conditions. It wae 
understood that one of the firms af
fected was the Canada Foundry. J. 
J, Awhworth was approached and 
stated that be bad no knowledge of 
.iny strike or layoff In the factory, and 
that he would be the first to know if 
such a thing did occur. While there 
was nd confirmation of the strike. It 
was the theme of genera’, discussion 
at the Labor Temt>le last night. T. 
A. Stevenson addressed several meet
ings.

Considerable Indignation le expressed 
among the resident» of Blast Uerrard 
street at the long-neglected condition of 
the thorofare between Main street and 
Kinfberley avenue, according to the 
statement of J. Brown, butcher, 2225 B. 
Uerrard street.

"It is almost Impossible tor rig» to get 
across the street on account of the 
height of the car track» above the road 
euriace, and also the big hollows in the 
ground. The car line» should be taken 
up, as they are not now in use," said 
sir. Brown.

"Even the fire reels were compelled to 
travel along the wrong side of the road 
In going to the recent fire on Queen 
street, and one of the firemen was thrown 
off the rig owing to the disgraceful state 
of the road." continued Mr. Brown, wbe 
pointed to the damage to perlehabi» 
goods In the store» along the thorofare 
owing to the cloud» of dust.

“We «hall make another trip to the city 
hall if the work* department and our 
aldermen do not get busy right away In 
this matter," he said.

Thomas W. Owens, one of the new 
members of the local branch of the 
Eartscourt O.W.V.A, has Just received 
hie discharge from the Atlantic station 
of the eub-divleton of the Royal Cana
dian Naval Reserve. He joined the 
naval force# at the outbreak of the war 
and was assigned 
fax, as a stoker.

He wee later employed on the Halifax 
boom defence, a method dsvleed for the 
protection of the harbor to keep out 
enemy submarines. Mr. Owens was an 
eye-witness of the teirrible Halifax dis
aster, but escaped uninjured.

NEW APARTMENT BLOCK.

Calderone Bros., 8L Clair avenue, have 
purchased the site on the northwest 
cjrner of 8L Clair Gardens end St. Clair 
avenue and will erect a brick building 
to be used ae a store and apartment 
house. The site cover» a space of 38 
ft. by 110 ft. Workmen have already 
removed the tree# that formerly stood 
there end ground Is to be broken right 
away. The location 1» one of the beet 
on flt. Clair avenue.

1»/ m On Sunday morning, May 12, a 
memorial service will be held in Trin
ity Church, Thornhill, of which Corp. 
Jackee was a member.

Corp.

Vt, i
ac-:

Jackes’ great-great-gneat- 
grandfather was one of the first war
dens of York County, to H.M.8. Nlobe, Hall-V

Can't Claes" and the "Bunks 
ports were all Interesting, end 
a delightful program In which 
Grainger, Miss Ruby Dunn, * 
Carter and ethers took pi 
Grainger reported on th# bon

East Toronto
ifiift sxirtGSlON ROAD LIGHTS 

HAVE BEEN LESSENED
-11

l j 1 ment and Mr. Link on tempenanSWiAWAITING RESULTS.

The Civic Employes’, Union at last 
evening’s meeting deferred appointing 
a representative to a conciliation 
board to adjust their differences with 
the Toronto City Council, until after 
the special meeting of the trades and 
labor council on Tuesday evening. It 
Is expected that the members of the 
board of control will be present at 
that meeting to explain their refusal 
to consider a board of conciliation. 
Nearly eighty new members were In
itiated at last evening’s meeting, and 
one of the officials stated that a hun
dred other members were under con
sideration for the next meeting.

tically all the old officers w 
elected, with Ed, Grainger es sui 
dent.

'
Since the complaint regarding the light

ing of both sides of the roadway from 
Kingston road.to Uerrard street was re
ported In The World last week the auth
entic» have cut out the lights on one 
side of the road -from Kingston road 
around to Main street. Referring to the 
matter yesterday H. J. Sanderson, Main 
street, said: "The lights should have 
been dimmed as far back ae laet Christ
mas, when the stub car Une, from eome 
unknown

- i% INVESTIGATE CASE, j

Ki-3
,

The officials of the board oi 
slons commissioners for the T 
district are taking up the case, a 
Jas. Tarrlngton, whose late M 
wae discharged without a peS
spite the tact that be was-g__
the front. The post-mortem or 
remains to said to have proHS 
death wae the direct result of-

illi BEECH CHORAL UNION.
TO GET FORTY RECRUITS. Under the auspices of the Beech 

Avenue Methodist Church the Beach 
Choral Union rendered Haydn's ora
torio, "The Creation,’’ under the leader
ship of J. M. Sherlock, in the Church 
hall, recently. In aid of toe choir fund. 
The following artiste contributed: H.
Ruthven McDonald, baritone: Louise 
Williams, soprano; Gladstone Brown, 
tenor; Arthur Ely. solo violin, and a 
chorus of 80 voices, Elizabeth Pearsoll 
and Fred Plant were piano accompanists. 
There was a large attendance.

LADIES’ AID OFFICERS,

i IHM1 <
sit II The board of directors of the Broad

view Boys' Fall Fair have pledged them
selves to obtain 40 recruits for tha "tarn 
and give” campaign of the Canadian Red 
Triangle fund. They Jiave lone .hie In 
honor of their former directors who are 
serving their country.___________

'1 cause, ceased to run,"
tit West TorontoEAST TORONTO WOMEN

ELECT THEIR OFFICERS
1
- »

*i ■ gas.

RUNNYMEDE TRAVEL CLUB 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

■ LADIES! DARKEN -JJ®”1" .Women'»mto2titijto was held Ton

held, resulting In the re-election of the 
officers of laet year by acclamation, this 
b««ns the seventh time the president, 
Miss A. H. Stephenson, has been elected 
by acclamation. Mr*. Robert Watt, sec
retary-treasurer, till» her poet for the 
fourth year under the

Tbs other officers for the year 1818-19 
«f. V F™ vice-president, Mrs. George 
Mitchell; . second vice-president. Mrs. 
Frank Abbott, both of whom were 
turned by acclamation. The board of 
director» was also elected by acclama
tion, with the exception of one to fill a 
.. exurod by removal. They are:
Mrs. (Dr ) Demary (convenor), Mrs. Al- 
vln Small, Mrs. D. J. Kerr. Mr». C. J. 
BeU, Mrs. Charter», Mrs. Robert Weir, 
Mr». Percy Anson (convenor of Red Cross 
committee).

Arrangements were made for holding a 
ball and euchre In Kmprlngham's Assem
bly Hall In the second week of May to 
raise fund* for carrying on the wont of 
the Red Cross In the Institute.

■ Ill
■

1 "m At the annual meeeting of the Runny- 
made Travel Club, held at the parlor» of 
th# Young Women’» Christian Associa
tion, toe retiring president, Mr#. R. J. 
Bruce, wee given a beautiful silver bas
ket filled with roe#». Refreshments were 
served, toe host#»##» being Mr», j. A. 
Bill# and Mrs. Dettman. The new ex
ecutive to ae follow• : President, Mr». 
Charles Hudson; first vice-president, 
Mr». Jams* Dow; second vice-president. 
Mrs. F. C. Colheck; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Agnew; corresponding secretory, 
Mr». McNally; treasurer, Mrs. Dettman

During the past season th# usual trave 
study wae abandoned for Red Croee work, 
but severs! evenings of a social and lit
erary nature were held and addresses 
heard from Prof. W. J. Alexander. Dr, 
James L. Hughes and Captain Richard 
Donald.

The club will net meet again until Oc
tober,

I
i■ ii Beech Avenue Methedlet Church Held#if Annufl Meeting.

!*same clrcum- The annual meeting and election of 
officers In connection with Beech Avenue 
Methodist Church Ladle»' Aid Society, 
wae held in toe church yesterday 
noon. The following were elected 
J. A. Cardeth, president; Mr*, 
well, secretary; Mre. 
treasurer.

Report» ef the various committees 
were adopted and the treasurer's étale
ment showed between 8860 and 8700 re
ceived during the year, and a balance oa 
hand of 840.

Rev. A. P. Addison, pastor, occupied 
the chair. There wae a good attend
ance.

Leek yesro yeunger! Use 
mother's reel*# ef Bage Ti 
Sulphur end nebedy will

lbl Emus®
however, displayed unusual activity Balkans‘“’would

,t.h;anerltfromathto ^utouret « «ring « of
27V m^v havi «^ed mere- ting off German water transportation 

the âeî wlth Ru*!», almost the sole means of 
Ka” gunnt're. present communication.

______  * * ___ In Finland the Germans claim a
= victory over the revolutionary forcesB. dilemma,, lie nan two courbes ahead. , fiv«» battle Thev a.r#5 now
He has the option of renewing hto at- ,;n a p08ltlon t0 attack PetrogroJ.
ta®.kev°" th® ^cn^wmeJnhUhnff#n Thc e"cmy hae lalel>r *lven moiw 'pro- 

I ' W y i i a.n<1 'mineoce to Russia affairs In both hto
alve against toe former ^lnt of touch orficlal communications and Inspired
between t£* tl**’ .ÎL/articles in the Krupp-owned press. He
Amiens. Before the Lys-Ypres line he ,e patently manufacturing uneasiness 
has already used up 3v of bis fresh ln Gcrmany over Russian affairs to 
divisions and the nine original divl- glve hlm -a pretext .for further armed 
slons on this front; yet he has obtain- intervention In that unhappy land and 
ed no strategical result, whatever. If t0 affor,j ;}im a cover for his accept- 
he continues the fighting there, lie will ance 0f defeat from too British army, 
soon not have enough, divisions left to amee have not recogiar-ed the
warrant the accomplishing of his orig- noi^evik Government. Nevertheless, 
Inal object of pushing o nto Amiens t,tie Germas» proceed with tlhelr op- 
and the coast. The failure of 44 dl- |>rei,Hion they will ultimately drive 
visions on the front north of thc Lys nugxia hack Into active belligerency, 
represents heavy losses. Indeed, for a . «
subsidiary operation. It has swallow- tj,c Germans in thc south of Bus
ed up a minimum of 120,000 GemianMli^'^yg marched Into the Donetz coal 
soldiers, perhaps, a large number region. The Russian mlnea have been

Idle here for a considerable time, ow
ing to the refusal of the workmen to 
labor and the Inability of the Social
ist» to manage the Industry. French 
Investors had heavily financed the 
former Russian Government so ae to 
enable It to open and operate these 
mines. The enemy to obviously work
ing to secure control of the Russian 
mineral regions. He may then even 
offer Alsace-lxirralne to France. The 
allies, however, cannot dccept such a 
bargain, for If the enemy gets off ln 
control of Russia's minerals, he will 
be ready to renew the war tn ten

atter- 
: Mrs. 

B. 8. Css- 
Hartley Snider,

’ f
Th# use of flege and Sulphur U 

storing faded, gray1 heir to W N 
color date» back to grandma 
time. She ueed It to keep her 
beautifully dark, gloeey and oi 
live. Whenever her hair to* el 
dull, faded or streaked appeal 
this simple mixture was appW# 
Wonderful effect.

But brewing at home to musQ 
out-of-date. Nowaday*, by aw; 
any dryg store fon a bottle of 
Bage and Sulphur Compoun J 
will get thto famous old pre, ■ 
Improved by to# addition of « * 
gredients, which can be dep*> ■ 
on to restore natural color an 1 
to the hair.

A well-known downtown g 
says It darkens the hair j ■ 
mnd evenly that nobody caff u j 
been applied. You simply 
sponge or eoft brush with It J 
this through your hair, toUW 
strand at a time. By mor*| 
gray hair disappears, and eg 
other application or two, It »< 
beautifully dark and gloesy. ,

Wyeth's Sage and Hulphu 
pound to a delightful toilet 
for these who deelre a more 
appearance. It 1» not IntendJÉM 
the cure, mitigation or preveoaH 
disease.

vaea

LATE A. J. BROWNING FUNERAL,

The funeral of Arthur J, Browning, 
mining engineer, 35 Herbert avenue, 
Kew Beach, who died at New Ltokeard 
Hospital Tuesday last, took place from 
Nelson B. Cobbled Ir k'« undertaking par
lors to Norway Cemetery yesterday af
ternoon. Rev. A. B. Madlll, St. John's 
Church, officiated. Mr. Browning Is sur
vived by hto widow, two daughters (Mre. 
Ashlee and Dorothy Browning), and one 
eon (Corp, John Browning, In France),

NORWAY PUPILS* CONCERT.

WEST TORONTO BOWLERS.

an admission ticket# have already been 
donated for the ball, as well e# the free 
use of thc hall for the evening. It was 
reported tha>Jforty-three dollar» wae rea
lized from

The West Toronto Bowling Club held 
a meeting In Ht. James' H«ul. at which 
skips end rinks were chosen for the sea
son and a donation of 825 and seven 
pair# of bowls made to the returned 
soldier»' bowling commission.i ball and euchre held Aprl 

11 In Bnell’e Hall. Arrangements were 
made for serving luncheon to visitor» to 
the East York District convention to be 
held In Hope Methodist Hunday School 
auditorium in May.

Owing to the fact that the financial 
year of the Institute does not close until 
the latter part of May, the financial re
turn# will not be complete until that 
date.

WALL OF FALSEHOOD
KEEPS OUT TRUTH

f

!;t RATEPAYERS’ COMPLAINT, 
ALREADY HAS RESULTSThe monthly meeting of the College 

Heights and Roeedale Patriotic Associa
tion. which was held yesterday after
noon in the National Training School, 
St. Clair avenue, wae one of the best 
ever held by the society.

There was a large attendance. The 
report» were satisfactory, while toe ad
dress of A. Munro Grier,
Inspiration to the tireless 
make up the association.

The speaker chose as his theme, "Stray 
Thoughts on the War,” and In contrast 
with the selection* from German pub
lic opinion as expreseed In their news
papers he cited quotations from many ! 
English authorities. The opposing senti
ments, expressed clearly the Ideal# of 
the nations. ^

Touching on the condition* In Ger
many the speaker e«ld that while the 
expected revolution had not yet arisen, 
it would come, and added; "A great 
wall of falsehood ha* been erected be
tween the German people and truth, but 
when the ruth le told and they under
stand there will be a revolution in 
earnest." He «poke of the German mili
tary system as needing toe treatment <-f 
a malady of a cancerous nature.

The president. Mrs. Kenneth Dnnston, 
presided, and Mr#. Martin Perry eang. 

i. A part of the program, as enjoyable as 
Concerning them Mre. Emile LaCha- onUïh21’„kï!îliïhe eeleet‘<” ot
pelle, Terrebonne, Que., writes; “I Hrhe followlne ^ a rsoort 
have used Baby's Own Tablets for my of the College Height* end Roeedale Bo- 
baby who wae badly constipated and dety during the month of April: 156 
they quickly relieved him. All moth- eults of pyjemae, 408 pairs of eox. 96 

should keep a box of these Tablets Pairs of slippers. 112 stretcher cape, 13 
In the house." The Tablets are sold amputation nags, 48 many tailed band- 
by medicine dealer* or by mall at 25 fa*,*-.chin bandages, 32 pneumonia cents . h£ ^ Th«'5r.mwimUff
Medicine Co., Brockvllto, Ont clean»,», and 48

The pupils ot Bt. John's Hunday 
School, Norway, held the final of a 
eerie* of concerts on May 3, when a 
large and appreciative audience was 
present. The program wae under toe 
direction ef Mrs, H. W. Waters. The 
following artiste also took part: Ml»» 
M. Klngwmlll,. M. McWilliams, M 
Frogley, Jack Leith and M. flma'.L Mise 
Klngwmlll wee given a bouquet ot 
rowes by the memfcer* ot the club for 
her sendees and assistance * during 
toe winter months.

M I;fi a -
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REFERENCE TO BOARD.
Commissioner Harris and W. Johnston, 

city solicitor, recommended to the boar< 
of control yesterday that In thc event ot 
the city and the Toronto York Radial 
Hallway not being able to arrive at oper
ating terms for the line on Kingston 
road, w-lthln the city limits, owned by the 
city, thc question be referred to the On
tario Hallway Board for adjudication, the 
period (or which the operating privilege 
he afforded to expire concurrently with 
the existing Toronto Railway agreemenL 
In September, 1921, or to be terminate! 
at an earlier date upon the city giving 
the company three months' notice.

-» The action of the Bedford Park Rate
payers' Association in formulating their 
grievances at Thursday night's meeting 
has already home good fruit, and when 
e small deputation waited upon Peet- 

, master George Roe* yesterday, Mr. Roes 
asked them to amplify etlll further their 
statements in a written request which 
lie will on Monday personally present to 
the postmaster-general at Ottawa. There 
will be another meeting of the executive 
In Bedford Park today, and a report 
be made out and presented to Mr. Roes.

The aeeodatlon hae elected these offi
cers: President. W. Grant; secretary, A. 
Grieve; executive, O. Thompson, W. 
Grant, H. Clark. H. Fellows and A. 
Green were elected auditors

h

K.c„
workers who

more. as anee
From the belittling of the value of 

capturing Ypree and the allied" posi
tion* thereabout, which 1* at present 
the main effort of thc German press. 
It 1s being Inferred that thc enemy I* 
preparing to break the news that he 
Is going to abandon the Lys offensive. 
He. however, has not begun the be
littling of thc- channel ports, *0 It Is 
presumable that he will make an
other attempt at least In their direc
tion. He Is getting ready ln general 
'or thc catastrophe.
Cecil suggest» 
peace offensive of the enemy Is now 
designed for home consumption. Thc 
katoer and his military clique have to 
mollify the German people and to 
stimulate the over-fatigued Teutonic 
horse to keep on the belligerent course 
a little longer. ’

Il I THE IMPORTED |will

HACKNEY STALL»
Paramount-311 j

i FRECKLE-FACE1 .

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION Bun end Wind Bring Out Ugly 
Hew to Remove Easily.

Here's a chance, Mies Freckle-face, 
to try a remedy for freckles with toe 
guarantee of a reliable dealer that It 
will not cost you a penny unless It 
removes the freckles; while If It does 
give you n clear complexion the ex
pense to trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and a few application» should show 
you bow easy it to to rid yourself of 
the homely freckles and gqt a beauti
ful complexion. Rarely to more than 
one ounce needed for the worst case.

dout1
strength to sold under guarantee, of 
money back it it falta to remove

Spots.

will «tend fer service et* 
erie stable, Hayden 6t„ Tw- 
Oeeerlptlon—Paramount le • 
tlfui rich brewn, etende W 
2 Inches; conformation Is a 
beet, and he has proven imn 
greet sire. He was s wiw 
England before being Imperi 
this country end he» elred • 
her ef winners here. He 1 
grand ell-round action, was 
transmits to his progeny.

SCORE'» “BALACLAVA" SLIP-ON 
TOP COAT.V Lord Robert 

that the meditated
Constipation is one of the most com

mon ailments of little ones, and un
less relieved may become chronic and 

A better element, however, is <*7 baby’s health for all time become im- 
taining control in Russia and many paired. Nothing can equal Baby's Own 
of the generals of the old army are Tablets in regulating the bowels. They 
accepting commands In the new army.! are a mild, safe laxative, easy to ad 
The worst sign Is an agreement to! minister and never fall to be effective, 
exchange prisoners. Russia hae Just 
consented to send back a million 
German and Austrian prisoners at the 
rate of '40,000 a week. The big draw
back to the problem of transportation.
The tratM-Siberian railway has vlr- ere 
tually broken down ln the general 
process of the country'# sinking into 
barbarism. This work will have to 
proceed largely by water.

year».
• at

>A coat ef distinction, designed and 
made ln our own workrooms, cut to 
individual meaa u r e e, 
hand-tailored and man- 
tailored from very fine 
Imported- Bngllah,
Scotch and Irish wool
ens, specially mention
ing today the fprlng 
weights ln rich new 
tones and unordinary 
patterns. The coat for new—we In
vite you to see them. All size# ln 
stock or made to your measure. R. 
Beer# * Bon, Limited, tailors and 
haberdashers, 77 King street weet.

ff

1 • • •
The latest news from Salonics to 

Bat the allies are carrying a heavy 
bombardment, with the Bulgarian 
guns replying, and that the allied 
pieces have silenced many enemy 
batterie». Thto artillery success shows 
that the allies have a superior con-4 
centration of gun* in this tlivutrc of

FEE 8*,<Kh
Fer further pertleulsre ef 
ete., apply to

sure to auk the druggist for th# 
•to strength Othlne as this

4*
D. MoGREG< 

Hayden Street#
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Bedford Park

15c
Per Package of Ten

j College Height$

Broadview$

Rlverdale

^WAR SUMMARY^
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
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